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Chapter One Hundred Ten  

Alpha Blake  

I was surprised when Ryley gave Chris and his brothers permission to build on her land.

 I don’t think I would have been so forgiving, but I’m also not a Luna wolf. I have my fath

er working on any information he can dig up about Luna wolves. But not 

much is known about them. If there have been any born, their mates and family have be

en keeping them well hidden.  

Even with their abilities to heal others is enough for the council to take them away and 

lock them up. And that’s all we know for sure. It’s something we can see so it’s easy to s

pot. But what else is her wolf capable of I wondered as Ryley said goodbye to Walter an

d his son, Chris.  

Ryley 

gasping pulled me from my thought and I was up out of my chair as she rushed across t

he dining room. Panic surged through me as I watched 

her grab hold of the pack member she was helping yesterday. The little girl was crying a

s she grabbed onto Ryley’s leg.  

“Elizabeth,” Ryley yelled out. I rushed over to her and my mother and father followed. A

s I approached I could see the bruise on her jaw and my blood began to boil.  

“Ryley, what do you need?” My mother exclaimed, going into Luna mode. Ryley tried to 

take the baby but the woman pulled away protecting her child.  

“Claire, look at me, I would 

never hurt him. It’s okay. I need to help you upstairs. Luna Elizabeth is going to follow ri

ght behind us. I promise you.” She told her.  
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“Luca, get to the dining room.” I yelled through the link.  

津  

When I turned back to the scene, my mother was holding the baby and Ryley had the litt

le girl on her hip while helping her mother  

“Claire, I need the name of your mate,” I demanded. She looked at me, her face going w

hite.  

“It’s okay. Everything is going to be okay,” Ryley reassured her.  

“Dale. Dale Upton.” Claire whispered.  

I watched as Ryley led them out of the dining with my mother following.  

“We have to go, Blake. Don’t let her do anything stupid,” Walter said before leaving with 

his son. What the hell was that supposed to mean?  

“Blake, you need to wait until she has made a statement.” My father said, standing besi

de me. Luca rushed over to us, finally arriving.  

“Blake, what happened?” He rushed out.  

“I need you to find Dale Upton. His mate showed up with her two young pups and a brui

se on her cheek.” I told him. I left the dining room, following Ryley’s scent until Luca call

ed out.  

“He’s outside,” I stopped in my tracks. I changed directions, heading to the front door, m

y father and Luca following me. I stepped outside to find a few warriors 

holding him back.  

“Where the hell is my mate?” He screamed, trying to fight his way through.  



“Dale Upton?” I growled and he stopped fighting against my men.  

“Alpha Blake, I’m looking for my mate.” He exasperated.  
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“Can you explain the bruise on her check?” I demanded, crossing my arms over my che

st.  

“What the hell did she tell you?” He growled. I didn’t get a chance to answer as Ryley st

ormed out of the pack house. I’ve never felt 

an aura as strong as hers is right now. Everyone took a step back as the 

anger rolled off her in waves.  

“Dale?” She stopped in front of him.  

“You may be with our alpha but you aren’t the Luna yet,” he sneered and a 

murderous growl left my chest.  

“I’m not here to defend my relationship with your alpha. I’m here 

because you hit your mate.” She screamed, and he flinched. All my men took another st

ep back. She was terrifying but I was so turned on. She could probably kill me right now,

 and I would die with a hard–on.  

“Now, hit me,” she growled. Dale looked over her shoulder at me.  

“Don’t look at him, he is not going to be able to protect you. I know what you fucken did. 

Now, fucken hit me,” she 

yelled, and the command rolled off her. Before I knew it, he had swung and then she ha



d him on his back. Her claws came out and dug 

into his neck, as he struggled to breathe.  

“She is your mate, and she is going to forgive you because she 

loves you. She gave you two beautiful babies. And 

if you ever hurt her, or raise your voice to her again, my wolf will drag your ass to the bo

rder of the pack before ripping you limb from limb. I will leave your dead body for the rog

ues. Then I will find a real man to take care of her and her kids. Do 

you understand?” Her voice was lower and dangerous as she leaned over her prey. I ha

ve never seen this side of her.  

“And it’s sexy as hell,” Gunner purred. He puffed out his chest proud of his mate.  
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“Good,” she said, letting go of him, she stood up looking down at him.  

“Now, when she is ready to come home, you will be the perfect mate she deserves. You

 will work through your issues as adults. Or so help me 

god. I will hunt you down if any harm comes to her or those pups.” I saw him nod. She t

urned on her heel. When she walked past me, I grabbed her arm.  

“Blake, I need a moment,” she said through the link. I gave her a quick kiss on her templ

e before letting her go and she stormed into the pack  

house.  

“Well, she is terrifying,” Luca commented, as my 

warriors helped Dale to stand. I looked at my father and I feel we were thinking the sam

e thing. This could be something to do with her being a Luna wolf.  

“Take Dale to get checked out,” I told my warriors. Dale 

didn’t fight as my warriors led him to the pack hospital.  



“Luca, handle the meeting I’m now late for, I need to go see Ryley.”  
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